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      TRENTON ELKS LODGE 105 
       GIFT, TIME & TALENT SURVEY  

 

A Gift, Time & Talent Survey helps our Lodge identify and utilize 

members special gifts, time and talents to fulfill our promise of charity within 

our community.   

Please take time to consider where you might be interested in serving. 

God has given each Elk vitally important gifts of one or more special abilities. Like  

other gifts, it is impossible to fully appreciate and make use of our gifts until they  

have been opened,  

The Time and Talent Survey will help you connect your time talents and interests  

to as many of the practical needs of the Lodge as you desire. Just put a big check  

mark in the spaces provided.  

Please complete a Time & Talent Survey, then return it to the Lodge office at your  

earliest convenience.  

 

Note: Spousal volunteer support is also welcome. Please submit a separate form.  

Thank you and God bless you.  

TOM PETRO PER EXALTED RULER 

ELKS 105  

Special Thank You to Encinitas California Elks Lodge #2243 for sharing this idea with us ! 
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TRENTON ELKS 105 - TIME AND TALENT SURVEY  

 Last Name  First Name  
  ------------------------~  ------------  

Mailing  

Address  
-----------------------------------------------  

 

Male / Female M/F  

---  

 

Birthday Mo/Day/Yr  _________ _  

 

E-Mail  
-------------------------  

Occupation  _______________________________ _  

 

Specialty  ________________ _  

 

Retired??  
-----------------  

 

Phone  
-----------------------  
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Areas of opportunity where you might be interested in  
.  

serving  

Welcoming Committee:  

Helping our visitors feel the welcome and friendly nature of our Lodge can be  

accomplished by volunteering to _welcome potential and new members,  

_helping them know about Lodge activities by being a sponsor and _helping  

all of us reach out into our community, to share our goals and ideals.  

Fellowship:  

Sharing the gift of friendship and promoting activities that allow our members to  

know one another more personally happens at activities like the _Family Picnic,  

_Veterans Dinner, _Social Functions, _Tuesday Night Dinners, _Sunday  

Breakfast, _Friday Dances, _ Special Childrens Committee, _Youth Activities and 

much more.  

Finance:  

For those who enjoy working with the numbers that turn the wheels, opportunities  

to serve are: __ auditing __ fund management, __planning, __budgeting,  

__and computer data entry.  

Property Maintenance:  

Are you__ handy with your hands, Do you like to __ build __ install, or __ fix  

things around the house, __ plumbing or __ electrical? Do you know the  

difference between a saw and a hammer? Do you like __ decorating? If so, fun,  

fellowship and a sense of accomplishment awaits you on the Property team.  

Outreach:  

Helping those in need both locally and globally by _ visiting and serving meals  

to those in crisis and the homeless, _Veteran Hospital visits, _ Boy Scouts -  

sponsoring and/or leadership. Our outreach team has a way you can help.  

Stewardship:  

Skill and interest in __ organizing meetings, __surveys, __fund raising events and  

drives, __media or public relations, __ computer database, __ financial master  

planning, __ desk-top publishing, __ and other related opportunities are  

available.  
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Youth & Family:  

Support of families in meeting the developmental needs of our youth in a safe and  

open environment requires people who are genuinely interested in __ assisting in  

youth projects, __chaperoning or __ coordinating activities, __ hosting and  

helping with fundraising and __ mentoring. If you are a parent of Middle school  

to High school students, or an empty nester who still enjoys working with young  

people. We would love to have you join in the fun.  

 

Lodge Officers:  

We are a volunteer organization that has the elected offices of Exalted Ruler,  

Leading Knight, Loyal Knight, Lecturing Knight, Secretary, Treasurer,  

Esquire, Tiler, Chaplain, Inner Guard, Junior PER and Trustees.' These  

demanding positions require a healthy degree of administrative experience,  

leadership skills, dedication, time and availability. If you are a member with these  

attributes and would like to be more involved with both what we at Encinitas Elks  

do and how we do it, then we would like to help you prepare for an expanded role  

in our Lodge.  

 
Lodge Office:  

Our office staff relies on volunteers to perform a wide variety of support activities.  

If you would be interested in any of the following ways to help, you would join a  

friendly group of volunteers. __Accounting / Bookkeeping, __Audio Video,  

__Calligraphy, __Newsletter assembly, __Computer Data Entry  

skills, __Desk-top publishing __ Graphics/Artwork, __ Help with mailings,  

__Insurance expertise, __Legal expertise, __Office volunteer available  

time, __Photography, __ Website skills and/or Word Processing.  

__Investment expertise  

Lodge Activities:  

__ Flea markets, __Fund Raising Dinners,  __ Can Shakes,  

__Set up Social Functions, __Decorate,  __Tend Bar, __Plan Events, __Parades, 

__Fund Raising 

Kitchen:  

__Cook, __ Prepare salads, _Wash dishes, _Sanitize, _Set tables, etc ..  

Other Talents  
--------------------------------------------------  

__ I cannot commit to a permanent committee at this time. However,  

contact me if I can assist on an occasional basis. 


